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Abstract
Objective-To determine the value of
cross sectional Doppler echocardiogra-
phy and derived indices ofright ventricu-
lar pressure and function in the initial
diagnosis ofpulmonary embolism.
Background-Most deaths from acute
pulmonary embolism occur because of a
delay in diagnosis. Ventilation-perfusion
scans are not sufficiently sensitive,
whereas angiography is invasive and
associated with complications. The use of
cross sectional Doppler echocardiogra-
phy to assess acute changes in right ven-
tricular filling pressure and function, and
in pulmonary arterial systolic pressure
and its relation to embolism has not been
studied in a large population.
Methods-60 consecutive patients with
acute symptoms or haemodynamic insta-
bility suggestive of pulmonary embolism
were studied. Confirmatory investiga-
tions included a ventilation-perfusion
scan (36 patients), angiography (18
patients), surgery (5 patients), or
necropsy (5 patients).
Results-There was evidence of right
ventricular pressure or volume overload
in all. This took the form of increased
right ventricular end diastolic diameter
and leftward bulging of the interventricu-
lar septum in diastole (56 patients); tri-
cuspid valve regurgitation (56 patients)
with the peak velocity of the regurgitant
jet > 2*6 mis; and a low collapse index for
the inferior vena cava of < 40%, indicat-
ing raised mean right atrial pressure (in
49 patients). Intracardiac or pulmonary
thrombi were visualised in 10 patients. In
14 patients treatment was undertaken
on the basis of the echocardiographic
signs alone. Four of them (with visible
thrombi) recovered: the other 10 died.
Lung emboli were demonstrated in 4 of 5
patients in whom necropsy was per-
formed.
Conclusions-Cross sectional Doppler
echocardiography is a sensitive technique
for the rapid identification of right ven-
tricular overload in acute pulmonary
embolism. It enables further investiga-
tions on treatment to be appropriately
directed without delay. Resolution of
emboli can also be assessed by serial
measurement of the described indices.

(Br Heart J 1994;72:52-57)

Most deaths associated with pulmonary
embolism occur because of delays in estab-
lishing the diagnosis and in starting appropriate
therapy. Though most emboli originate from
deep venous thromboses in the legs, most
episodes of deep vein thrombosis are clinically
silent. While investigations such as phlebo-
graphy or impedance plethysmography may
be directed towards ascertaining the presence
of deep venous thromboses, confirmation of a
pulmonary embolus depends on performing
either a ventilation-perfusion scan or angio-
graphy." Previous studies have shown, how-
ever, that ventilation-perfusion scans are not
always conclusive." Pulmonary arterial
angiography is the definitive diagnostic test
for pulmonary embolus. It is an expensive
invasive procedure requiring specialised
equipment and staff. Unless the possibility
of pulmonary embolism is high, many
pulmonary angiograms performed to demon-
strate emboli may be normal.67 The M mode
and cross sectional echocardiographic features
in patients with confirmed pulmonary
embolism have been described elsewhere.8
With improved imaging techniques, the rou-
tine use of Doppler echocardiography, and a
better understanding of the dynamics of sys-
temic venous return to the right atrium,9 it is
now possible to determine non-invasively the
right ventricular systolic pressure'0 and the
response of the right ventricle to an acute
pressure or volume overload." We used these
techniques to detect right ventricular overload
in a consecutive series of patients and deter-
mined their diagnostic value in pulmonary
embolism.

Patients and methods
We studied 60 consecutive patients (35 male,
25 female) aged 44-86 years who were seen at
the Academic Hospital Maastricht between
November 1987 and December 1992 with
acute onset or progressively worsening dysp-
noea (49 patients), chest pain (eight patients),
palpitation (one patient), or acute cardiovas-
cular collapse (11 patients). None of the
patients had a previous history of chronic lung
disease, and surface electrocardiography dur-
ing the acute episode did not show signs of a
recent myocardial infarction. Five patients,
however, had previously documented
ischaemic heart disease with evidence of
regional abnormalities of left ventricular wall
motion on earlier echocardiography, while
one patient had dilated cardiomyopathy
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without raised pulmonary arterial pressure.
Informed consent was obtained from all

subjects before all investigations or treat-
ments.

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Cross sectional Doppler echocardiography
was performed on a Hewlett Packard 77020
AC or Sonos 1000 ultrasound system with
standard imaging transducers. In three
patients with visible thrombi in the right
atrium or ventricle single plane or biplane
transoesophageal echocardiography (5 MHz
transducer) was also performed. The internal
diameter of the right ventricle at end diastole
was measured from the cross sectional
echocardiogram in the four chamber view.
The right ventricular dimension was taken as
the maximum distance between the endo-
cardium of the right ventricular free wall and
the interventricular septum at the level of the
tips of the tricuspid valve leaflets, perpendicu-
lar to the long axis of the ventricle. The mea-
surement was made at the onset of the R wave
of a simultaneously recorded electrocardio-
gram. We used this method because it was not
possible consistently to delineate the anterior
wall of the right ventricle on parasternal long
axis echocardiograms because the anterior
right ventricular free wall was too close to the
transducer. This meant that much of the right
ventricular cavity was undefinable. The aver-
age of three measurements was taken, and
measurements were corrected to the nearest
0 5 mm. All measurements were made by the
same echocardiographer, either at the time of
the initial assessment or from recorded video-
tape images. The motion of the interventricu-
lar septum during the cardiac cycle was
assessed in short axis scans and was regarded
as abnormal if the septum remained flattened
or consistently bulged towards the left ventricle
in diastole."
From the subcostal scan position, with

rightward angulation of the probe, the inferior
vena cava was imaged in both its long and
short axis. By image guided M mode echocar-
diography both the widest diameter of this
vessel during expiration and the smallest
diameter during forced inspiration were mea-
sured. Measurements were taken during
diastole before the P wave of the electro-
cardiogram in the infradiaphragmatic portion
of the vein just below its junction with the
hepatic veins. A collapse index was then
derived, defined as the change in diameter
during respiration expressed as a percentage
of the maximum diameter in expiration.'213
Studies controls and in patients with raised
right atrial pressure showed that the normal
collapse index is > 40%, whereas a collapse
index of < 40% correlated with a mean right
atrial pressure of > 8 mm Hg.'2 13

Finally, in all cases cross sectional image
guided continuous wave Doppler echocardi-
ography was performed from the subcostal,
apical, or parasternal positions to detect the
presence of tricuspid valve regurgitation and
to measure accurately the peak systolic velocity
of the regurgitant jet. The peak instantaneous

transvalvar systolic gradient was then derived
from the modified Bernoulli equation.'0 In
selected cases, tricuspid regurgitation was
graded (1-4) from the colour Doppler flow
image in the apical or parasternal four cham-
ber view to reflect increasing severity accord-
ing to the extension of the regurgitant jet into
the right atrium and its density.'4 15

CORROBORATIVE INVESTIGATIONS
Ventilation-perfusion scan
A standard ventilation-perfusion scan was
performed in 36 patients. Perfusion studies
were performed with intravenous injection of
technetium-99m labelled macroaggregated
albumin, in multiple projections, and xenon-
133 was inhaled for the ventilation studies.
Scans were interpreted according to accepted
criteria and were classified as normal or as
showing a high, intermediate, or low probabil-
ity of pulmonary embolism.'6 Briefly, moder-
ate and high probability scans showed
subsegmental or segmental perfusion defects
with normal ventilation (ventilation-perfusion
mismatch) whereas low probability scans
showed perfusion defects with a matching
ventilation defect.

Pulmonary arterial angiography
Main or selective branch pulmonary arterial
angiography using a non-ionic contrast agent
with digital subtraction techniques was per-
formed in 18 patients. Angiograms were
regarded as positive for pulmonary emboli if
there were unequivocal filling defects or cut-
offs in the pulmonary arteries. The angio-
graphic severity of embolism was graded
according to the number of lung segments
that showed filling defects and the degree of
reduction in blood flow.'7

Results
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
In acutely ill patients lying in the supine posi-
tion the subcostal approach was particularly
valuable not only in the evaluation of the
diameters of the vena cava but also in assessing
right ventricular function and tricuspid valve
regurgitation.

Tricuspid valve regurgitation
Systolic pressure overload of the right ventri-
cle was evident from the peak velocity of
tricuspid regurgitation. This exceeded 3m/s
(calculated peak instantaneous gradient
across the tricuspid valve of 36 mm Hg) in 52
patients. In four others the peak velocities of
tricuspid valve regurgitation were 2-7 m/s
(two patients) and 2-8 m/s (two patients)
respectively, but all had grade 3 (three
patients) or grade 4 (one patient) regurgita-
tion by color Doppler flow imaging (table 1).
Only four patients had no evidence of tricus-
pid valve regurgitation: three of them were in
asystole and were undergoing resuscitation at
the time of echocardiographic examination.
Overall therefore, Doppler echocardiography
provided a good index of acute pressure over-
load of the right ventricle in 56 of 57 patients
who were in a spontaneous rhythm.
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Table 1 Echocardiographic data and other corroborative investigations in the patients studied

Tricuspid regurgitation
No peak velociy (mls) RVEDD (mm) RVdysfunction VCI < 40% Thrombus VIQ scan Angiography

1 None 44 Yes No RA Yes No
2 4-2 42 Yes Yes - Yes No
3 3-4 33 Yes Yes - No Yes
4 4-1 35 Yes Yes - Yes No
5 3-5 37 Yes Yes - Yes No
6 3-5 39-5 Yes Yes - Yes Yes
7 3 0 40 5 Yes No - Yes No
8 4 0 37 Yes Yes - Yes No
9 3 9 40 Yes Yes - Yes (low probability)* No
10 3-7 39 5 Yes No - No Yes
11 4 0 45 Yes Yes - Yes No
12 3-2 34 Yes Yes - Yes No
13 2-8t 31 Yes Yes - No Yes
14 3 0 46 Yes Yes - Yes No
15 3 0 36 Yes Yes - No Yes
16 3-8 45 Yes No - Yes No
17 3-8 51 Yes Yes - No Yes
18 3-3 37-5 Yes No - Yes Yes
19 2-8t 29 Yes Yes - Yes Yes
20 4.0 36 Yes Yes - Yes No
21 3 0 44-5 Yes Yes - No Yes
22 4-3 35 Yes Yes - Yes Yes
23 3-2 52-5 Yes Yes - Yes Yes
24 3-1 60 Yes Yes - No Yes
25 3 0 36-5 Yes Yes - Yes No
26 3-3 33 Yes Yes - Yes No
27 3-1 30 Yes Yes - No Yes
28 3-2 34 Yes Yes - Yes (low probability) Yes
29 3-2 36-5 Yes Yes - Yes (low probability) Yes
30 3-8 33 Yes Yes - Yes (low probability) No
31 3-8 33-5 Yes Yes RA Yes No
32 4-3 34-5 Yes Yes - Yes No
33 3-1 35 Yes Yes - Yes No
34 3-1 31-5 Yes Yes - Yes No
35 3 0 39 Yes Yes - Yes No
36 3-2 30 Yes Yes - Yes No
37 3 0 53-5 Yes Yes - Yes No
38 3-2 26-5 Yes Yes - Yes No
39 3-3 38-5 Yes Yes - Yes No
40 3 0 43 Yes Yes RA No Yes
41 4 0 51 Yes Yes - Yes Yes
42 3-7 39 5 Yes Yes - Yes No
43 3-2 44 Yes Yes - Yes No
44 3-5 40 Yes No - No Yes
45 3-2 44 Yes Yes - Yes No
46 3-5 51 Yes Yes - Yes No

RA, right atrium; RVEDD, right ventricular end diastolic diameter (a normal RVEDD is < 27 mm); VCI, collapse index of inferior vena cava V/O, ventilation-
perfusion scan. *Multiple emboli at necropsy; tgrade 3 or grade 4 regurgitation on Doppler colour flow imaging.

Collapse index of the inferior vena cava
The collapse index of the inferior vena cava
was < 40% in 49 patients (82%) in the acute
stage. The collapse index was < 40% in all
four patients in whom the measured peak
velocity of tricuspid regurgitation was < 3 m/s
(table 1).

Right ventricular dimensions andfunction
In 56 patients the right ventricular end dias-
tolic diameter (28-60mm) exceeded the
upper limit of normal for the adult popula-
tion8 18 (table 1). Diastolic dysfunction of the
right ventricle was evident in 56 patients. This
was characterised by paradoxical bulging of
the interventricular septum towards the left
ventricle in the four chamber view, suggesting
a decreased diastolic pressure gradient across
the ventricular septum.19

Intracardiac or vascular thrombi
Intracardiac or vascular thrombi were visu-
alised in 10 patients: in the right atrium alone
(seven patients), a right atrial thrombus
extending into the left atrium through a
patent foramen ovale (one patient), right
atrium and ventricle (one patient), and right
atrium and pulmonary arteries (one patient).
Transoesophageal echocardiography was per-
formed in three patients with a visible intra-
cardiac thrombus: thrombi were detected in
both branch pulmonary arteries in one
patient.

VENTILATION-PERFUSION SCAN AND
ANGIOGRAPHY
The ventilation-perfusion scan indicated an
intermediate or high probability of pulmonary
embolus in 32 of 36 patients. This indicated a
low probability of the thrombus in the
remaining four patients. An embolus was con-
firmed at angiography in two of the four
patients and at necropsy in another. In one
patient who died in hospital no necropsy was
performed.
An embolus was confirmed by pulmonary

arterial angiography in all 18 patients in
whom this examination was performed. The
angiographic grade of severity17 ranged from
10 to 22 (median 15) (potential maximum
score 34), and did not correspond with the
right ventricular end diastolic diameter or the
increase in pulmonary artery pressure as
assessed by Doppler echocardiography, pre-
sumably because these investigations were
performed under different haemodynamic
states and not simultaneously.

PATIENTS WITHOUT CORROBORATIVE
INVESTIGATIONS
In 14 patients treatment was undertaken on
the basis of the clinical and echocardiographic
features alone (table 2). In seven cases,
including three patients who had asystole and
required cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
intracardiac thrombi were visualised in the
right atrium, ventricle, or pulmonary arteries.
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Table 2 Echocardiographic findings and outcome in patients without corroborative investigations for pulmonary embolus

Trcuspid regurgitation RVEDD
No peak velocity (mIs) (mm) RVdysfuncton VIC < 40% Thrombus Outcome Necropsy

47 2-7t 38 Yes Yes No Died No
48 3-3 47 5 Yes Yes No Died No
49 3-0 49-5 Yes Yes No Died Yes; multiple emboli.
50 3-5 28 Yes No No Died No
51 3 0 48 Yes Yes No Died Yes; multiple emboli.
52 Asystole - - - RA Died Yes; multiple emboli.
53 3*0 50 Yes Yes No Died No
54 2-7t 42-5 No No RA Alive
55 5-0 49 Yes Yes RA, LPA, RPA Alive
56 Asystole - - - RA, RV Died No
57 Asystole - - - RA Died Yes; no lung emboli.
58 3 0 43-5 Yes Yes RA Alive
59 3-2 34-5 Yes Yes RA Alive
60 3 0 39 Yes Yes No Died Yes; mutiple emboli.

LPA, left pulmonary artery; RPA, right pulmonary artery. RA, right atrium; RVEDD, right ventricular end diastolic diameter (a normal RVEDD is < 27 mm); VCI,
collapse index ofvena cava; V/O, ventilation-perfusion scan. *Multiple emboli at necropsy; tgrade 3 or grade 4 regurgitation on Doppler colour flow imaging.

Four of these seven patients recovered after
operation or thrombolytic therapy; three died.
Necropsy was performed in two patients and
showed multiple lung emboli in one. In the
second patient in whom acute cardiorespira-
tory collapse associated with asystole devel-
oped 3 days after operation for an abdominal
aortic aneurysm, a large right atrial thrombus
was noted at echocardiography (performed
during a failed attempt at resuscitation). The
thrombus was confirmed at necropsy. No
emboli were found in the pulmonary arterial
tree. However, there was evidence of a fresh,
extensive left ventricular infarction and this
was judged to be the cause of death.

All of the seven patients in whom no

thrombi were seen died despite therapy. A
necropsy was performed in only three, and
multiple lung emboli were demonstrated in all
of them.

FOLLOW UP ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Twenty five patients had at least one echocar-
diographic examination more than 05
months after the initial study (range 0O5-60
months). Of these, 19 patients (76%) showed
improvement in their abnormal echocardio-
graphic indices (table 3). The earliest variable
to return to normal was the collapse index of

the inferior vena cava (normal in all 19
patients). Reduction of the peak velocity or

grade of tricuspid valve regurgitation was the
next index to show improvement (no regurgi-
tation detected in five patients and reduced
velocity or grade of regurgitation in 12
patients). The right ventricular end diastolic
dimension and interventricular septal motion
became normal in 13 patients; in six others
the right ventricular dimensions diminished,
but all had persistent abnormalities of septal
motion.

Six patients showed no change in any of the
measured indices of right ventricular function
(follow up interval 2-5-26 months).

Discussion
The outcome in patients with major emboli
depends on the rapidity with which the cor-

rect diagnosis is established and appropriate
treatment started. Whereas several risk factors
for pulmonary embolism have been recog-
nised, the clinical syndromes associated with
embolism are varied and mimic other ill-
nesses. All patients in this series had presenting
features suggestive of massive (acute or sub-
acute) pulmonary embolism. This may reflect
in part the referral pattern of patients to the

Table 3 Folow up echocardiography

Interval Tricuspid regurgitation Comment
No (mnth) peak velocity (mls) RVEDD RVdysfunction VCI < 40%

1 006 None 33-5 No No
4 4 2-8 Normal No No
6 0-3 2-3 Normal No No
7 9 None Normal No No
10 7 2-5 Normal No No
11 36 3-3 39 No No Dilated RV, but improved function
12 60 2-0 Normal No No
13 45 2-3 Normal No No Diminished grade ofTR
14 1 None Normal No No
17 13 3-6 49-5 Yes Yes No change from first echocardiogram
18 17 None Normal No No
19 2-5 3-0t 29 Yes Yes No change
20 0 5 3-0 33 Yes No Partial improvement in RV function
22 48 3-2 31-5 Yes No Partial improvement in RV function
25 15 3-3 38 Yes Yes No change from first echocardiogram
28 5 3-2 34-5 Yes Yes No change from first echocardiogram
29 2 None Normal No No
32 0 5 2-9 Normal No No
35 12 None Normal No No
36 0 5 3 0 29-5 Yes No Partial improvement in RV function
39 2 3-1 42 Yes No Partial improvement
40 21 3-2 45 Yes Yes No change from first echocardiogram; extensive

left ventricular wall motion defects
41 5 2-8 Normal No No
42 0-5 3 0 Normal No No
55 26 4-6 46-5 Yes Yes Severe persistent pulmonary hypertension.

TR, tricuspid regurgitation; RA, right atrium; RVEDD, right ventricular end diastolic diameter (a normal RVEDD is < 27 mm); VCI, collapse index of inferior vena
cava; V/O, ventilation-perfusion scan. *Multiple emboli at necropsy; tgrade 3 or grade 4 regurgitation on Doppler colour flow imaging. LPA, left pulmonary artery;
RPA, right pulmonary artery.
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cardiologist. Though this was a consecutive
series it is possible that in patients with less
severe pulmonary embolism (and presumably
without raised pulmonary arterial pressure)
were not referred.
Most emboli originate from thrombi in the

venous system of the legs, and deep vein
thrombosis is often clinically silent. The diag-
nosis of pulmonary embolism has evolved
from the use of techniques to identify the
presence of deep venous thromboses in the
legs to demonstration of areas of the lung
fields that are not perfused but are ventilated
(ventilation-perfusion scan), and finally to
confirm directly the presence and extent of
vascular occlusion by selective pulmonary
arterial angiography.
The ventilation-perfusion scan has a con-

siderably error rate when compared with
angiography. In a correlative study, Marsh et
al showed pulmonary emboli by angiography
in 33% of patients with a low probability
scan.5 Conversely, 55% of patients with a high
probability scan had no emboli. A more
recent study of the diagnostic value of ventila-
tion-perfusion scans also confirmed that high
probability scans have a low sensitivity for
diagnosing pulmonary emboli.20 Angiography,
while very sensitive for embolism is an expen-
sive, invasive investigation that carries a small
but definite risk of serious complications.
Until better indices for suspicion of pul-
monary embolism are established, pulmonary
angiography will be performed unnecessarily
in some patients.6 7

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
The widespread availability of high resolution
cross sectional echocardiography means that
this technique can be used for direct visualisa-
tion of thrombi in the right side of the circula-
tion and to exclude structural cardiac defects
or cardiomyopathy. Though direct visualisa-
tion of thrombi in the pulmonary arteries is
diagnostic of embolism such thrombi are
detected by surface echocardiography in only
a few patients. Only 10 patients in this series
showed evidence of thrombi in the right side
of the circulation, and in one case this was
probably secondary to an extensive myocar-
dial infarction and ventricular standstill.
Transoesophageal echocardiography has
improved the detection of central pulmonary
arterial emboli.2' Peripheral emboli will, how-
ever, be missed, and in patients in an unstable
haemodynamic state the procedure may be
safely performed only after endotracheal intu-
bation and mechanical ventilation. Acute
right ventricular dilatation and dysfunction
could, however, be easily recognised by mea-
surement of the right ventricular end diastolic
diameter and qualitative assessment of the
motion of the interventricular septum in dias-
tole; both served as indirect indices of
embolism. In a study of patients with con-
firmed emboli Kasper et al showed right ven-
tricular and pulmonary arterial dilatation and
leftward shift of the interventricular septum in
diastole.8 Paradoxical septal bulging in dias-
tole occurs as a consequence of both right

ventricular dilatation and simultaneous reduc-
tion in left ventricular preload caused by pul-
monary embolism, which decreased the left to
right ventricular diastolic pressure gradient.19
Paradoxical bulging of the interventricular
septum may be a useful sign even in patients
with asystole undergoing resuscitation,
because in the unloaded non-beating heart the
septum normally occupies a central position
between the two ventricles.22 Clinical
improvement coincides with a decrease in the
mean systolic pulmonary arterial pressure and
restoration of the normal configuration of the
interventricular septum."

Continuous wave Doppler ultrasound can
be used to estimate right ventricular systolic
pressure from the peak velocity of tricuspid
regurgitation.'0 The systolic pulmonary artery
pressure may thus be calculated, even without
taking into account the mean right atrial pres-
sure.23 Tricuspid regurgitation often accom-
panied acute pulmonary embolism, occurring
in 99% of patients with effective right ventric-
ular contraction. Cardiac catheterisation data
suggest that the mean pulmonary arterial
pressure correlates with the angiographic
severity of embolism.24 Though the mean
pressure can be derived from the Doppler
velocity profile, the peak velocity alone served
as a sensitive indicator of raised pulmonary
arterial pressure. The finding of raised right
ventricular systolic pressure in combination
with dilatation of the right ventricle may also
distinguish pulmonary embolism from right
ventricular infarction-in which the peak
velocity of tricuspid regurgitation may be
expected to be low. There seemed to be no
relation between the peak systolic pressure
and the clinical outcome. Alterations in the
peak velocity or grade of tricuspid regurgita-
tion, however, accompanied improvements in
other indices of right ventricular function.

It has been suggested that in patients with
pulmonary embolism a more specific sign of
decreased right ventricular reserve may be an
increase in the filling pressure.25 Changes in
the mean right atrial pressure were studied by
calculation of the collapse index of the inferior
vena cava. The diameter of the inferior vena
cava changes with alterations in central
venous pressure or volume. Additional
changes occur during the respiratory cycle,
reflecting alterations in intrathoracic pressure
and consequently venous return to the lungs.
Acute obstruction of the pulmonary circula-
tion and the concomitant reduction in right
ventricular compliance limit the normal aug-
mentation of venous return with inspiration
and may therefore be expected to blunt this
variation in diameter with respiration. A
reduction of the collapse index to < 40% has
been shown to correlate strongly with a mean
right atrial pressure of > 8 mm Hg.12 13 At fol-
low up, this index was the first to return to
normal. This early return to normal may be
related in part to dissolution of thrombi after
treatment.
An important finding at follow up was the

persistence of right ventricular dysfunction
and raised pulmonary arterial pressures in
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some patients, suggesting that not all lung
emboli resolve despite early and appropriate
therapy, and a small proportion of patients
develop chronic thromboembolic pulmonary
hypertension. Such patients may develop
parenchymal scarring resulting in a clinical
picture of restrictive lung disease.26

In all cases structural left heart lesions
could be excluded. Even in patients with a

previous history of ischaemic heart disease
and impaired regional left ventricular function
(five patients) or cardiomyopathy (one
patient), a high probability of acute pul-
monary embolism could be established using
the combination of the echocardiographic
indices described.

LLMITATIONS
Patient selection may have played a part in the
high incidence of positive echocardiographic
studies in this consecutive series of patients. It
is possible that patients with minor pulmonary
embolism were not referred to the cardiologist
for assessment. This needs to be borne in
mind before these techniques are applied to
patients who are less ill.

In the absence of visible thrombi in the pul-
monary circulation, patients with chronic lung
disease can show similar echocardiographic
abnormalities of right ventricular function.
Though patients with longstanding pul-
monary hypertension may have an increase in
right ventricular free wall thickness,27 this can-

not often be accurately measured by echocar-
diography. In such cases only the clinical
history and duration of symptoms may allow
the distinction to be made. Additionally,
when patients with known pulmonary disease
present with signs or symptoms of pulmonary
embolism, echocardiography may not be
helpful. Another drawback of the study was

that not all survivors had serial follow up

echocardiography. It was not possible from
the limited follow up data to determine the
time course for resolution of right atrial and
pulmonary arterial hypertension or the
restoration of normal right ventricular diameter
and function. Finally, not all patients under-
went pulmonary angiography and it may be
argued that some of them did not have pul-
monary embolism. Necropsy studies could
not be obtained in all patients who died in
hospital and in whom additional confirmatory
tests for pulmonary embolism were not per-

formed. Despite such limitations, this study
shows that echocardiography accurately
detected right ventricular overload and could
be used to guide clinical decision-making in
the acutely ill patient.

CONCLUSIONS
Our observations support the use of cross sec-

tional Doppler echocardiography as an initial
investigative tool in patients in whom a pul-

monary embolus is suspected. The indices
described can be measured with ease,
enabling either appropriate confirmatory
investigations to be performed or, in patients
with severe haemodynamic instability, throm-
bolytic therapy to be started without delay.
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